Understanding the concept of symbiosis in a more localized natural selective way and optimizing for the yielding advantages of confined geography is the objective of the present study. To be more precise the aim of the study is the isolation and identification of crop specific Rhizobium strains for Arachis hypogaea from Bhadrachalam forest lands using physical, biochemical and in silico analysis. Soil samples were collected randomly from 45 different locations of Bhadrachalam forest and sown with groundnut seeds in triplets. The NPK and micronutrient levels of all the soil samples were found to be comparable. Five out of 45 samples which supported the best plant growth were taken for further investigations. Rhizobial strains from the root nodules of these five samples were isolated and maintained in pure cultures. Broths of each pure culture were inoculated on the seeds sown in sterile soil and controls were maintained. The results showed that the inoculated Rhizobia tremendously improved the plant growth when compared with control. Further phylogenetic analysis revealed that the contributing organisms were Rhizobium leguminosarum, Rhizobium trifolii, Rhizobium meliloti, Rhizobium phaseoli and Bradyrhizobium japonicum. These Rhizobial species in the pure form exhibited high rate of plant growth at lab conditions followed by improved growth in low vegetative agriculture soils of the same geography. The 16S rRNA gene sequencing revealed the fact that soil sample S3 contains abundant R. leguminosarum sp., with 99% similarity. The sample 1, 2, 4 and 5 contain abundant levels of R. trifolii, R. meliloti, R. phaseoli and B. japonicum respectively. Furthermore in silico analysis of Nif A protein revealed the underlining precursors of IAA production and nitrogenase activity. Therefore this method could be adopted for easy identification of species specific rhizobium in targeted geographies.
Plant microbial association perhaps is one of the earliest relationships in the universe. Microbes irrespective of their phylogenic identity have been influencing the plant growth directly or consequentially throughout the process of evolution (Kammak FD, et al. 2015) . A typically broad range of certain organisms at the vicinity of plant root, spatially inhabit the peripheral region of soil namely Rhizosphere are called Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR). Scientific history reported a numerous advantages of PGPR over plant despite of a few considerable negative impacts on plant growth and survival. One of the important and well articulated plant microbial interactions that occur exclusively in legume plants is called symbiosis. An investigation has been carried out to identify the suitable Rhizobial strains that promote plant growth specifically in Arachis hypogaea through a strategy which is not in traditional practice.
Nitrogen essentially is an important element for the survival; growth and yielding of any plant in general (Kuan KB, et al. 2016 ). Soil, water and sunlight are the basic requirements of any plant for survival, of which soil contributes the major proportion. Micro & macro nutrients, organic matter, trace elements are said to be the components contributing for plant growth besides microorganisms. Though a variety of organisms surrounds the plant root system the capability of promoting plant growth is limited to certain genera which are often called plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). Microorganisms are highly specific with respect to their interaction, association and metabolism of secondary metabolites. So, the basic contribution of microorganisms for the plant growth by means of mobilizing micro, macro nutrients and secondary metabolites is precisely determined by the abundance of organisms at species level. Therefore, species specific bioinoculants are essential for the better yield of the crops. The present study involved an innovative strategy in sample selection that enabled the easy and quick identification of plant specific inoculants for Arachis hypogia.
Arachis hypogia is the legume which plays a key role in world's agricultural economy and mainly cultivated for its vegetable oil, protein, minerals and vitamins (Krishna G, et al. 2015) . Ground nut is one of the most important cash crops in India and many other parts of the world. Most of the literature reported nodulation by Rhizobia especially Bradyrhizobium sp (Chena JY, et al, 2014) . On the other hand Rhizobial nodulation is highly specific at strain level sporting the fact that ranges of other Rhizobial sp. participate in nodulation based on the host plant and agroclimatic conditions.
Shelf life is one of the major limitations in the liquid bio-fertilizer application. The reasons attributed are microbial antagonism, dormancy and geographical acclimatization. A serious attempt has been made to minimize the limitations by observing and adapting the natural combination and selection method for the isolation of Rhizobium. Organisms of one geographical area are found to be positive growth promoters within its scope because of high adaptability. This raises a curtain to eco-friendly cost effective bioinoculants namely bio-geo-inoculants avoiding the greatest challenge of shelf life.
The objectives of the present study are to isolate efficient cultivable species specific rhizobacteria for Arachis hypogia within the range of Bhadrachalam forest. Evaluating the phylogenetic factors responsible by means of physical, biochemical and in silico analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Location
T h e g e o g r a p h i c a l l o c a t i o n o f Bhadrachalam is 17.6688° N, 80.8936° E. Since the experiment involved in exploration of compatible strains, pure soil samples without chemical fertilizer intervention was preferred. Plants in this area are rich and healthy this might be because of high concentration of microbial biomass beside the organic content. All samples from 45 different locations of this forest have been taken for the present study.
Method of collection
Nine locations identified equidistant from single location were chosen for sample collection. Rhizosphere soils from these five spots were mixed thoroughly and made to single sample. Forty five samples were prepared in the similar fashion ( Figure 1 ).
Soil Analysis
Total nitrogen content in the soil was estimated by alkaline potassium permanganate (Subbaiah BV, et al. 1956 ). This method was used for total phosphorous content estimation Bray RH, et al. 1945 . Potassium content was estimated as described in flame photo metric method (Jackson ML, et al. 1973) (Figure 2 ).
Plant Physical Parameters
The groundnut plants were harvested after 21 days of seed sowing through separating of plants from soil. Shoot length, root length, root nodules, dry weight of shoots and roots were estimated. The data was analyzed statistically by MS-STATC statistical program (Figure 3 ). The significance of differences between mean values was evaluated by DMRT.
Rhizobial isolation
All the 45 soil samples were sown with ground nut seeds of same batch in triplets and the growth parameters were observed. To ensure the uniform germination all the seeds were soaked in water before sowing. Five soil samples out of 45 that support the best plant growth were selected for isolation of Rhizobium bacteria. The root nodules of respective plants were carefully cut and subjected to surface sterilization. The Rhizobium inside the root nodules were taken out by gentle crushing with a pestle and mortar. The crushed material was diluted serially in water up to 10 -9 dilutions. One ml of diluted inoculums has been spread on YEMA medium for the isolation of Rhizobium bacteria. The prominent pink colored colonies with luxurious growth have been identified as Rhizobium and pure cultures are maintained accordingly.
Standard Inoculum Preparation
The log phase cultures of Rhizobium were taken for the preparation of standard inoculum. The seeds were treated with 1 ml of standard broth before sowing in the sterile soil for a period of 90 days.
Isolation of DNA from Root Nodules
Fresh root nodules were cut from the plant and nodules were re-hydrated in sterile distilled water and surface sterilized by immersion in 3.3% wD v Ca(OCl) 2 for 3 min, rinsed in sterile water, then in absolute ethanol for 2-3 min, followed by rinsing in sterile water. And the nodules were crushed for DNA isolation as described by T. Krasova-Wade, et al. (2007) . The purity and the quantity of DNA yield were estimated by spectrophotometry by using a Model Ultrospec 3000 UVD Visible Spectrophotometer (Pharmacia Biotech, Cambridge, UK) in the range 200 to 340 nm.
Gene Amplification by PCR Technique
Isolated DNA was subjected to polymerase chain reaction by using 16S rRNA primers. PCR master mix was prepared at 4 o C by adding Taq buffer-5µl, 2 mM dNTP mix-5µl, forward primer and reverse primer (10 pM/µl) -5µl each, Taq DNA polymerase 1µl, based on the concentration of DNA (spectrophotometer analysis), 4µl of DNA was added and made up the volume to 50µl 
NPK Estimations
Nitrogen (Kg/Ha) Phosphorus (Kg/Ha) Potassium (Kg/Ha) Moisture (%) Salinity (%) (Barlett, et al. 2003) .
Gene Sequencing
To check the novelty in amplified and purified PCR product further molecular analysis of 1542 bp PCR amplicon was sequenced by using universal 16S rRNA primers. To find the regions of sequence similarity we used BLAST tool (https:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and Ez Taxon to find the nearest taxa of Arachis hypogaea.
Soil Collection for Testing the Efficacy of Strains
Soil samples from nearby barren agriculture lands, coal and industrial effluent effected agriculture lands were collected to estimate the efficiency of standard Inoculum. Soil samples from Devanagaram, Mediceleru were categorized under barren agriculture lands while soil samples from Sarapaka, Reddypalem are considered as industrial effluent affected agriculture lands. Soils from Lakshmipuram and Kottagudem areas are coal effected samples.
Biochemical analysis
Analyses of biochemical parameters are very important to evaluate the contribution of various parameters on plant growth (Figure 4 ).
Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) Estimation
Root nodules (weight of root nodules) were washed, surface sterilized with 70% ethyl alcohol and dried. Nodules were cut opened and incubated in 20ml of 10M EDTA for 2 hours and crushed with 70ml of cold 80% ethanol along with 80% of inhibitor. Crushed nodules were taken into a fresh tube and incubated at 4 o C for 1 hour by intermittent mixing of the sample. Then the sample was filtered through a cloth, and centrifuged. For complete removal of ethanol supernatant was evaporated at 28 o C until water alone remains in the sample. The left over sample is added with equal 
A C C E s t i m a t i o n b y c a l o r i m e t e r / spectrophotometer
Root nodules were crushed and the collected Rhizobacteria was cultured in DF-ACC rich medium and fallowed growth in DF-ACC minimal medium (Donna M, et al. 2003) . Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000 g for 10 minutes at 4 o C. Supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed with 5ml of DF salt minimal media and centrifuged at 8000 g for 10min at 4 o C. Supernatant was removed and pellet was dissolved in 7.5 ml of minimal media along with 3.0 mM ACC and incubated for 24hrs on shaking water bath at 25 o C to induce ACC deaminase activity. After incubation cell samples were centrifuged at 8000g for 10min at 4 o C, supernatant was discarded and the cell pellet was washed in 0.1M Tris HCl, pH-7.6 to remove the traces of media. The pellet was dissolved in 1ml of 0.1M Tris HCl, pH-7.6 and centrifuge at 16000g for 5min. Supernatant was removed and the pellet was dissolved in 600µl of 0.1M Tris-Hcl, pH-8.5 along with 30µl of toluene and vortex mixed for 30sec. some amount of the cells immediately were taken for ACC deaminase activity in duplicates by using calorimeter at 540 nm. and bacterial extract) and calculated OD readings against a-ketobutyrate stock standard solution as described in the reference protocol. Stock prepared from 0.1µmol to 1µmol concentration.
Nitrogen Estimation
Root nodules extract was taken in digestion tube, which was added with 15 g of potassium sulfate, 16.7 g of potassium sulfate, 0.01 g of copper sulfate, 0.6 g of TiO 2 , 0.3 g of Pumice.
To the same tube 20 ml of sulfuric acid was added and heated the flask at 390 o C for 40 minutes to one hour. After heating cooled and diluted with 250 ml of distilled water. Distillated the flask with 75 ml of Hcl, and added with 2-3 drops of methyl red indicator. The collected distillation sample was titrated with 0.1 N NaoH until it changed color from red to yellow. Percentage of nitrogen was calculated by using the formula (Kjeldahl).
[(ml standard acid x N of acid) -(ml blank x N of base)] -(ml std base x N of base) x 1.4007 Weight of sample in grams Amino acid Estimation (Tryptophan) Root nodules were taken and ground in 5 ml papain solution, and then it was incubated at 65°C overnight. Cooled and centrifuged, the clear supernatant was collected and tryptophan was estimated at 545 nm according to Sadasivam S, et al. (1992) .
In silico analysis Nif A protein
Primary, secondary and tertiary structure of Nif A protein analysis was done to check for structural variations. Nif A protein sequence was retrieved from Uniprot, to analyze the physical and chemical characteristics ProtParam tool was used. Secondary structural predictions of the Nif A protein was done by Chou-Fasman server (Available from: http://www.biogem.org/tool/ chou-fasman/) and GOR (Garnier J, et al. 1996) . The modeling of the three dimensional structure of the proteins were performed by three homology modeling programs, Phrye2 ( 
RESULTS
Physical, biochemical and molecular investigations revealed that the variations in the plant growth and nitrogen levels are due to diversity of Rhizobial species in soil samples. The physical parameters like root length, shoot length, root weight, root dry weight, and number of nodules shown to be highest in soil sample 3 revealing the fact that R. leguminosarum is efficient over all the other Rhizobial species isolated from respective soil samples (Figure 3 ).
The average production of IAA, ACC, Nitrogen, and amino acids was observed to be Table 1 ). The sample 1, 2 and 5 were found to be containing more ACC and amino acid concentrations than the samples 4. While no significant contribution of sample 4 was observed when we estimated the concentrations of IAA, ACC, and Amino acids except for nitrogen.
The 16s rRNA sequence revealed that variety of Rhizobial species contributed for plant growth in each of the five selected samples with 99% similarity. Soil 3 exhibited high density of R. leguminosarum sp., while B. japonicum sp., is prominent in soil sample 5. A different species R. meliloti has been found to be in more concentration in soil sample 2. The soil sample 4 and 1 exhibited a dense population of R. phaseoli and R. trifolii respectively. The application of the highest growth supporting and nitrogen fixing rhizobial sps., i.e. R. leguminosaram as broth inoculation has shown tremendous results in various unfertile soil samples. The highest growth has been found in industrial effluent soils when compared to barren and coal affected soil samples ( Figure 5 ).
In silico analysis of primary, secondary and tertiary structures of Nif A protein revealed the structural composition. Primary structural characteristics like molecular weight, seq. length, extinction coefficient, pI value, half life, aliphatic index and gravy were tabulated in table 2. The secondary structure of Nif A protein like Alpha helix (Hh), Extended strand (Ee), and Random coil (Cc) were shown in table 3 with more coiled in nature. Nif A protein sequence retrieved from protoparm software showed the highest percentage of tryptophan amino acid when compared to the rest of amino acids (Table 4) . Tertiary structures like no. of amino acid residues that were fallen in favoured region, allowed region and outlier region were plotted by a graph i.e, ramchandran plot by using rampage server ( Figure 6 ). The comparative validation of structural design with Phyre2, Swiss and Modeller servers has been tabulated in tables 5 with 93% of allowed regions in modeller server. Out of three servers, our designed Nif A protein was proved to be more acceptable model with modellar server (Figure 7 ).
DISCUSSION
Nitrogen is one of the essential components of plant for its growth and development. As nitrogen cannot be supplied to the plant directly as external source, a typical mechanism called nitrification helps plant to convert the ammonia to Nitrogen. Contribution of nitrogen to plant metabolism is considered to be more than 22-53% making it essential for survival, growth and development (University of Manoa. http://www.ctahr.hawaii. edu/mauisoil/c_nutrients01.aspx) [17] . A well established mechanism known as symbiosis in root nodule helps ammonia convert into nitrogen which is the consumable form. A variety of Rhizobium bacteria participate in root nodulation to fix the atmospheric nitrogen based on the cultivar, species and other factors like acclimatization. Nodulation is proved to be highly specific in bacterial association and precise by means of nitrogen fixing levels (MardanoVi A, et al. 1998 ). This indicates that, the organisms which contribute for nitrogen fixing has got tremendous importance in symbiosis.
The present investigation exposed a highly specific species of rhizobia that contributed The physical characteristic feature like the type, texture, pH and humidity of these 45 soil samples were found to be similar. Micro and macro nutrient levels of all these samples are found to be almost comparable but not congruent.
Geographical acclimatization may be the reason for physical and compositional analogy of the soil samples. This infers that the growth in the top five plant growth supporting soils is due to the microbial biomass, especially nitrogen fixing bacteria which was proved by means of increased no. of root nodules and elevated levels of nitrogen content in the case of soil sample 3 by R. leguminosarum. Biochemical analysis revealed that the same sample contains highest levels of ACC, IAA, and amino acids tagging it potential growth promoting organism of all. All the five samples exhibited functional superiority in any one of the biochemical tests individually except sample 4.
To v a l i d a t e t h e e f f i c a c y o f R . leguminosarum as potential inoculums log phase cultures in broth form has been applied on Arachis hypogia planted in different unfertile soil samples. Interestingly all the three unfertile soil samples namely barren lands, industrial effluent, and coal affected soils has recorded considerable plant growth when compared to their respective controls. However, the highest plant growth has been observed in the duplicates of industrial effluent soils ( figure 8) . Furthermore the biochemical analysis of the plants have shown increased levels of IAA, ACC, nitrogen and amino acids confirming the perpetual functional superiority of R. leguminosarum over the other strains.
To explore the gene level facts that yielded the above results further investigation has been designed taking nitrogen concentrations and plant growth into consideration. It is known fact that nitrogenase enzyme catalyses the reduction of gaseous nitrogen to ammonia. Nitogenase enzyme sysnthesis is precursed by transcription of Nif genes which inturn synchronized by a positive regulatory protein encoded by Nif A gene. The in silico studies of Nif A revealed that the secondary structure contains elevated levels of tryptophan which correlated with the biochemical analytical results that strengthens the scientific fact behind increased plant growth.
Furthermore the production of IAA influences nif gene expression which regulates nitrogen fixation by nitrogenase enzyme (Defez et al, 2017). Literature reveals that IAA production is regulated by nodulating bacteria (R. leguminosarum in present case) (Ali B, et al. 2008 ). Several studies proved the effect of IAA over genes that control nitrogen fixation such as nifA, fixL and fixK2 (Bianco C, et al. 2010 ). Nevertheless, further in silico analysis of Nif A protein is suggested to understand the specific factors that are upregulating the nitrogenase enzyme production. Designing the quaternary structure of Nif A protein could help in achieving the further goals of the present study.
CONCLUSION
In contrast to the traditional soil selection for bio-fertilizer preparation, this method stands alone pertaining and exploring the natural combination. This method could be best employed for isolation of Novel Efficient, and Cultivable (NEC-PGPR) PGPR. Though molecular techniques like 16S rRNA gene sequence and Next Generation sequence allow to identify the total microbial population, it is not certain that all the isolated organisms are cultivable and growth promoting. This method allows identification and isolation of cultivable plant growth promoting organism very precisely in combination with the plant variety and geographical location. Though we could not obtain the novel isolates, we could identify and isolate geography (bhadrachalam forest range) specific organisms for Arachis hypogea which had highest growth potency in various unfertile soils. Furthermore we may conclude that the production of IAA influenced nif gene expression which regulated nitrogen fixation by inducing nitrogenase enzyme activity.
